
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

January 24, 1983

Robert Ross
70 Comsequogue Road
East  Setauket ,  NY 11733

D e a r  M r .  R o s s :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Comnission enclosed herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) ffl8 of the Tax Lawr &ny proceeding in court to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Couunission can only be instituted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Laws and Rules, and must be conmenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - litigation Unit
A1bany, New York 12227
Phone /l (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TN( COMMISSION

cc:  Pet i t ioner 's  Representa t ive
Er ic  A .  Sacks te in
Est r in  &  Sacks te in
640 Main Street
Por t  Je f fe rson,  NY 11777
Taxing Bureau' s Representative



STATE 0F NEI{I Y0RK

STATE TN( COUMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Robert  Ross
AT'FIDAVIT OF IfAITING

for Redeterninat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod  3 / r /78  -  2 /29 /80 .

State of New York
County of Albany

Kathy Pfaffenbach, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an employee
of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 24th day of January, 1983, she served the within not ice of
Decision by cert i f ied mai l  upon Eric A. Sackstein the representat ive of the
petitioner in the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a
securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Er ic  A .  Sacks te in
Est r in  &  Sacks te in
640 Main Street
Por t  Je f fe rson,  NY 11777

and by deposit ing sane enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Posta1 Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
last known address of the representat ive of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to
24th day

before me this
,  1983 . TTP"I--L7@'r

OAT[5 PURSUANT
SECTION I74
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STATE TAX COI"IMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Robert Ross
AFFIDAVIT OF UAIIING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determinat ion or a Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Art ic le 28 &,29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod  3 /L /78  -  2 /29 /80 .

State of New York
County of Albany

Kathy Pfaffenbach, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an enployee
of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 24th day of January, 1983, she served the within not ice of Decision
by cert i f ied mai l  upon Robert  Ross, the pet i t ioner in the within
proceeding, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
lvrapper addressed as fol lows:

Robert  Ross
70 Comsequogue Road
East  Setauket ,  NY 11733

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service rdithin the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this

Ydy
T1ITHOEIZED TO ISTER
O;.r]]!i5 I'URSUANT TO TAX LAIY
Et rC?TNN ]  74



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

ROBERT ROSS

for Revision of a Determination or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles 28 ar.d 29
of the Tax Law for the Period March 1, 1978
through February 29, 1980.

DECISION

Petitioner, Robert Ross, 70 Consequogue Road, East Setauket, New York

11733, f l led a pet i t ion for revlsion of a deternlnat lon or for refund of sales

and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the perlod March 1'

1978 through Februaty 29, 1980 (Fi le No. 39544).

A fornal hearing was held before Doris E. Steinhardt, Eearing Officer' at

the offlces of the State Tax Coumisslon, Tnro World Trade Center' New York' New

York, on November 22, 1982 at 1:30 P.M. Pet i t ioner appeared by Estr ln &

Sacksteln, Esqs. (Er lc A. Sackstein, Esg.,  of .counsel) .  The Audit  Divis lon

appeared by Paul B. Coburn, Esq. (Patrlcl-a Brumbaugh, Esq. , of counsel).

ISSUES

I. Whether petitioner is a person required to collect tax as defLned ln

subdivis lon (1) of sect ion 1131 of the Tax Law, subJect to personaL l labi l l ty

under subdlvision (a) of sectton 1133 for taxes owed by PDR Leasing Corp.

I I .  Whether pet i t ioner is a bul-k transferee, subject to personal l lablLi ty

pursuant to subdivislon (a) of sectlon 114L for taxes owed by PDR Leaslng Corp.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1 .

a

On September  30 ,  1982,

Notice of Deternination

the Audit Divislon lssued

and Demand for Paynent of

to petl.tioner, Robert

Salee and Use TaxesRoss,
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Due' assessing sales and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for

the period March 1, 1978 through February 29, 1980 in the amount of $35,266.LL,

p lus  pena l ty  o f  $8 ,816.54  and in te res t  o f  $12,040.55 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  due o f

$56'123.20. According to the not ice of deterninat ion, the Audlt  Divis ion

considered petitioner "personall-y l-iabl-e as a responslb'Le lndivldual of PDR

Leas ing  Co. ,  Inc .  (s ic )  under  Sec t ions  1131(1)  and 1133 o f  the  Tax  Law. . . r t .  A t

the formal- hearing, the Audit DivlsLon also asserted that petLtioner is llable

for taxes due from PDR Leasj-ng Corp. (rrPDR") pursuant to the bulk sale provtsions

o f  s e c t l o n  1 1 4 1 ( c ) .

2. Patr ic l-a D. Ross, pet i t ionerts wife,  was the incorporator,  sole

shareholder and president of PDR, a New York corporation lrith its princlpal

pl-ace of business at 70 Comsequogue Road, East Setauket. That bullding also

housed the offices of several buslnesses operated by petitioner and other

entlties operated by other parties. PDR nas engaged ln leaslng equlpnent to

contractors and to the Town of Brookhaven, and because Mrs. Ross ls of Natlve

American orlgin, the corporation was eligible for certaln governmental fundlng

and for bidding on certain subcontracts.

3. PDRborrowed funds fron USI Capital  and Leasing (t tUSIt t) ,  a divis ion of

USI Credlt Corp., to purchase the 27 piekup trucks, dump trucks, fl-atbed trucks

and other pieces of equipment used in lts leasing business. Mrs. Ross and

Mr. Ross each executed an agreement with USI, personally guaranteeing performance

of PDRrs purchase money security agreement.

4. PDR mai.ntained one checking account at the Centereach branch of the

Bank of Snithtown, on which account Mrs. Ross was the sole authorized signatory.l

1 
th. account, establ-ished on January 16, Ig78, was in the name of PDR

Leaslng Co.,  the name under which Mrs. Ross had f l led a business cert i f icate on
January 5, L978. Mrs. Ross testified that thls was the only cheeklng account
of PDR. (PDRts cert l f icate of incorporat ion was f i led wlth the Department of
S ta te  on  January  17 ,  1978. )
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Mrs. Ross had a facsiml-l-e stamp of her signature whlch she, Mr. Ross and PDR

offLce personnel used to sign corporate checks.

S. (a) Upon leasing equipment to the Town of Brookhaven, all- officers and

shareholders of PDR were requLred to file with the Superintendent of Ilighways a

corporate affidavlt of ownership, stating (anong other things) that no town

official hras or would become a stockholder or officer of the corporation durlng

the rental period; the only person who filed such affldavit on behaLf of PDR

was Mrs .  Ross .

(b) PDR entered into a trust agreement with LocaL 282, affLLLated wlth

the International Brotherhood of Teamsters, for the establishment of a welfare

benefit trust fund and a pension payment trust fund, which agreement was signed

by Mrs. Ross as president of PDR.

(c) A11 connnunications and transactlons.with PDRis lnsurance carrier

were handled by Mrs. Ross.

6. Petltioner held no posttion with PDR although he supervised at least

one enployee, a mechanic.

7. In February or March, 1980, PDR began to experience financial difficul--

t ies and defaulted in i ts payments to USI.  USI threatened to foreclose on the

equipment and inforned petitioner that it would seek payment from him' on his

personal guarantee, of the excess of PDR!s obl- igat ion over the proceeds received

from auction and other sal-es. Petitioner subsequentl-y paid sone installments

on PDR|s  no te .

8. With USIts pernission, PDR sold one Mack truck, one Mack trai . ler,  two

Iloughs and two Brockways to outslde parties.

9. (a) 0n March 18 and 19, 1980, pet i t ioner f l l -ed with the Audit  DLvision

fourteen Forms ST-170.3, Statement of Transact ion-Casual Sal-e of Motor VehicLe
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and fourteen Forms ST-170.9, Aff idavi t-Glf t  of  Motor Vehlcle,  ref l -ect lng gi f ts

to hlm on March 10, 1980 by Patricla Ross of the followlng motor vehicles: one

1975 Ford pickup (F10GEV24490), rwo 1978 Chevrolet pickups (CKL248F315170 and

CKL248F309816),  one 1979 I lyster f l -atbed (22004),  one 1976 Chevrolet dump

(CCL3361102030),  one 1972 ' r tnternat ional-  power shovel (H65C2953), one 1979

Mlchlgan road-buil-ding nachine (473A274C8), one 1973 Caterpil-lar wheel loader

(80U313) '  one 1978 Caterpi l - l -ar.wheel-  Loader (62K9094),  one I975 Caterpl l lar

wheel Loader (8O1J2726) r oo€ 1975 International- power shovel (2294), orlre 1977

Internat ional power shovel (SfOCglOS0328), one 1979 two-door sedan (94815605290)

and one 1971 Caterpi lJ-ar wheel loader (41K2056).  Each of the forms states

that: PDR was the previous onner of the vehlcl-e, Patrica Ross was the donor

and no considerat ion was paid for the transfer.  Mrs. Ross could not recol lect

why the vehlcl-es were so transferred to her husband.

(b) On March 18 and 19, 1980, pet i t ioner f l l -ed with the Department of

Motor Vehicles eleven Forms MV-82TD, Appl icat ion for Registrat lon or Ti t le,

f ive of whlch const i tuted appl icat ions for t i t le (one 1975 Ford pickup

(Fl0c8v24490),  two 1978 chevroler pickups (cKt248F315170 and GKL248F309816),

one 1979 Hyster f latbed (22004) and one 1976 Chevrol-et dunp (CCL3361102030))

and six of which const i tuted appl leat ions for registrat ion onl-y (one 1979

Mlchigan road-building rnachine (4734274C8), one L978 Caterpil-Lar wheel l-oader

(62K9094) ' one 1975 Caterpillar wheel l-oader (801J2726) r or€ 1975 International

porrer shovel (2294), one 1977 International poner shovel (510CHA050328) and one

1971 Caterpl l lar wheel loader (41K2056)).  The cert i f icates of t i t le and

cert i f icates of registrat ion indicated transfer by Mrs. Ross, as president of

PDR, to Robert  Ross on March 10, 1980. (Pet l- t ioner had earl ler fLled, on

August 29, 1979, an appl- icat ion for registrar lon of a 1969 Mack dunp (DM685SX2230)
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t ransferred to hin by his wife,  as president of PDR, with the date of disposlt ion

l-eft blank; and an appllcatlon for titl-e to a 1973 ltack dump (DM811SX2910),

also transferred to hin by his wife as presldent of PDR, on August 4, 1979.)

10. Petitioner subsequently organlzed PDRK Trucking, Inc. (ttPDRKt') to

engage in the business of truck leasing. On or about Septenber 30, 1980, PDRK

recelved the following nine pleces of equlpnent either from PDR or petLtioner:

one Caterpillar wheel loader (62KgOg4), one 1979 Hyster trailer (220O4), one

L972 Hotgh pay l-oader (2953) r on€ 1971 Caterpll-lar wheel loader (41K2056) ' one

1973 Caterpi l lar wheel loader (80U313) r  ooe 1975 Caterpl l lar wheel loader

(80tJ2726) ' two 1969 Mack dump trucks (DM685SX2230 and DM811SX1958) and one 1973

Mack dunp truck (DM811SX2910). A Unlform Cormercial Code financl.ng statement

(Form UCC-I) filed by PDR indicates that it was the secured party with respect

to said equipnent and also that it asslgned the securl-ty interest to USI. On

September 30, 1980, PDR assigned to USI,  without recourse, al l  i ts r lghts and

interest in the purchase money security agreement between PDR and PDRK.

11. For purposes of c lar i f lcat ion, the transfers set forth in the above

three Findlngs of Fact can be sunmarized as follows: (a) six vehicles were

soLd by PDR to outside part ies (Finding of Fact t tStt) ;  (b) one dump truck and

the registration of another dunp truck nere transferred by PDR to petitioner in

August, 1979 (Flnding of Fact ttg(b)'r) and subsequently transferred by petitloner

to PDRK (Flnding of Fact "10t ' ) ;  (c) fourteen vehlcles were gl f ted to petLt ioner

by  h is  w i fe  in  March ,  1980 (F lnd ing  o f  Fac t r rg (a) " ) ,  f i ve  o f  wh ich  veh icLes  he

later transferred to PDRK (Finding of Fact "10"); (d) two vehicl-es were trans-

ferred by PDR to PDRK in September, 1980 (Flnding of Fact t '10tt) .  As a result

of the transactions between Mrs. Ross and petitloner, and between petitioner
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and PDRK, petttioner owned nine vehlcl-es and PDRK owned eight vehicles plus the

registrat ion of one vehlcle.

12. Pet i t ioner charaeter izes his aequisi t ion of assets from PDR as a

repossession, and malntains that the repossession of assets of a corporat lon by

a co-obligor, as receiver for a finance company having a security interest in

such assets, does not constitute a sal-e, transfer or assignment in bulk.

13. On September 30, 1980, PDRK borrowed funds from USI and authorlzed USI

to  d isburse  $108,942.93  o f  the  loan proceeds to  USI .

14. A sales tax examiner assigned to the Audit Divisionts SuffoLk Distrlct

0ffice conducted a field audit and deternined that sales and use taxes were due

fron PDR. During the course of the audit, the examiner discussed his analyses

of PDR!s expense purchases, fixed asset purchases and nontaxable sales with

petltioner. Assessments were issued to PDR and to Patricia Ross, individuall-y

and as an off icer of PDR. Just pr ior to the issuance of the assessnents, a

conference was held in the off lces at 70 Comsequogue Road on August 4, 1981,

attended by the examiner, 'hLs supervlgor,  pet i t ioner and PDRIs accountant.

Patricia Ross was on the premlses but not present in the office where the

conference was hel-d. Wtren the examiner or his supervlsor raised questlons

which PDR|s accountant could not answer, the accountant referred to petltioner.

15. In September, 1982, col- l -ect ion of the assessments agalnst PDR and

against Patricia Ross was assigned to a tax compliance agent in the Suffolk

County DLstrict Offlce. The agent was informed by two detectives from the

Suffolk County District Attorneyrs office that they had evidence indlcating

petitioner was an offlcer of PDR and he was planning to transfer some of hls

vehicles to a newly organized corporation. The agent attempted to verlfy thls

information. He was unable to obtain documentary substantiation that petltloner
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lras an officer of PDR, but he did substantiate that petitioner had transferred

vehicles to Fig-A-Do-Fig-A-Dont Corp.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That sect ion 1133, subdivls lon (a) of the Tax Law places personal

Itability for the taxes imposed, coll-ected or required to be collected under

Article 28 upon ttevery person requlred to collect any tax" inposed by said

art ic le.  Sect ion 1131, subdivls lon (1) furni"hes the fol- l -owing def inl t ion for

the term t tpersons required to col lect taxfr :

"rPersons required to collect taxr or tperson required to collect any
tax lmposed by this articler shall lnclude: every vendor of tangibLe
personal property or services; every recipient of amusement charges;
and every operator of a hotel-. Said terrns shall also include any
off icer or employee of a corporat ion or of a diesolved corporat ion

ls under a duty to act for such
corp y requirement of this article and any
member of a partnership.rr  (Emphasis added.)

By the very terms of the statute, pet i t ioner is not a person reguired to

collect tax on behalf of PDR Leasing Corp.

B. That subdlvis ion (c) of  sect ion 1141 provides that whenever a person

required to col-l-ect tax makes a sale, transfer or assignment in bulk of any

part or the whole of his business assets, other than in the ordinary course of

business, the purchaser, transferee or assignee shal-l, at least ten days before

taking possession of the asset(s) or paying therefor,  not l fy the Tax Commission

of the proposed sale. For failure to conpLy with the provisions of such

subdivision, the purchaser, transferee or assignee shall be personall-y liable

for payment to the state of any taxes theretofore or thereafter deternined to

be due to the state fron the sel ler,  t ransferor or asslgnor,  l - imited to an

amount not in excess of the purchase pr ice or fair  market value of the asset(s),

whichever ls hlgher.
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C. That the transfer on March 10, 1980 by Patr lc ia Ross, a person required

to collect tax on behalf of PDR, of fourteen of the twenty-five vehicles used

by PDR in its l-easing business to petitioner, otherwise than in the ordinary

course of PDR|s busj.ness, const i tuted a bulk transfer within sect ion 1141'

subdivision (c); petitloner failed to comply with the requirements of said

subdivision and consequentl-y ls personally liable for the taxes due fron the

transferor, in an amount not to exceed the aggregate fair market value of the

vehicl-es.

Petitionerts argument that the transaction nas a repossession is

unconvincing. At the time of his receipt of the fourteen vehicles fron PDR, he

represented to the Audit Division, by his fil-ing of statements and affidavits,

that he received such equlpment from his wife by gift. Furthermore' petitioner,

as a guarantor of PDRis purchase money obl-lgation to USI, nas a ttdebtor" within

the meaning of U.C.C. 59-105(1)(d).  I le thus would have been ent i t l -ed to

repossess the col lateral  (under U.C.C. 59-503) only in the event he nade

payments on the note, thereby becoming subrogated to the rights of USI. I{e has

not demonstrated, however, that he made such payments before March 10' 1980 as

would have entitl-ed him to repossess the fourteen vehicl-es at that tlme. Nor

has petitioner otherwlse shown that he had any security interest in the vehlcles

on such date or that he had been appointed receiver of USI.  Cf.  Matter of

Col lectors Gui ld,  L!d.,  State Tax Conrm., May 16e 1980.

D. That all penalties in excess of that amount of lnterest prescribed by

statute are remit ted.

E. That the petition of Robert Ross is granted to the extent indicated in

Conclusion of Law rrDrr; that the Notice of Deternlnatlon and Denand for Payment

of Sal-es and Use Taxes Due issued on September 30, 1982 is to be nodlfled
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accordingly;  and that except as so nodif ied, the assessment ls

pet i t loner 's personal-  l iabi l l ty l - imited to the amount indLcated

of  Law t rCr r .

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

JAN 2 4 1983

sustained, with

ln Conclusion

4cr,ryeFhi'ffi
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